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Botat-h natou f~• in 19J.6- id 11S per,c:eot f 194?-49 price• f 
&11110a •d ••nik•• • .celw while ~•cel•ill • prosiaate.1J 7J pe ce · 
prod t .• • 1 
pr;aeU.eea t ,o c lq condit:lona if lle la t lll&int J.u c .lncceaae his 
~ 
~ 
iac _ d le · 1 of 1ivi • Thla require• a euef•l an4 thoce 
analyst,, o:f ,acb ,eu•• opentlou. la. Ol'det t locat 'tlw ueu f 
low elf lei .DCY ad •t• 
I ·tte · in, t~ loc ~ areas of tsrefflcleKJ. it u adfttlta~•iR&a 
to• faa•r !f h 
luw I a .slallar t .,i,e. Tbe f .... al 'ti COAC l'1l 
the C • lob al t be ,t d on eateqJ•i· 
-
bu , ... T?li inf .tioa ttl I ,, 
alte t• f. .r fan. 
It. la f thu tit yt ill dat- r1 sat 
itth Dakota State-P al 
P. 11•• lout . to••• . 12. 
.2 
• · Aliea of "tern So th 
aompad•• and lnformatien. The data cu also be u,ed by tho eon,. 
tutllUI in· the area... as • plde to the co•t• ·and re HRI 
which ight be e~cted. 
of 'brb1ln& into the ar,ey a• -., dlfl'ernt type• of latain . ope:n-
t .loot .,. . •ible. T . · , f.ot·eat 1n •e.lec.tla fan.a on thl• t,uia wu ·to 
pin• inalgbt tnt"o the -ge-.t pc-utices,: e.oa.t•. and r turQ of 
. ~ 
·-the T&rl .· t.ypea of fam .llllite in the uea • 
. Coopa.'ato• w .te wleeted wltb he aid of eouaty extenaioa .agent,. 
At tlle bep ing f the yea• the c:oo,e•to•• were vieited bf• ftPN• 
eentatiYe· of the oaa.th Dakota Stt.te c · 11e1 Agd.nlt.ural aped.•at 
... 1.t· e in •tt 
were 
.tion• fqd fed~ and f•11y livtn f,:oa t!M fani. The "-•• dd bncb 
Bu1•u . ~ &ool • · 4., t'oget r w! a aupplalebt pc.-e4 for 
to each 
At the 
they er t rized and analyzed . 
Char cteristic of the Are 
Loe tion of the .re 
The d ta upon which this report is b ed were gathered fro 
elev n f rms located in th orth Ja s Area . The countie incl ed 
in this e ar Bro n •. Spin • Beadle ., Clar , Day ., Marshall and the 
of Kingsbury count .. This area consists of 9 , 539 f 
3 
containing 4 , 762 , 515 acre ·of farml · d . This creage is proxi tely 
10. 6 perc nt of th total farm land of South Dakot • 3 
ap of the re considered and the loc tion of the far 
Figure 1 i 
tudi~d . 
Soils of the Area. 
T e princip soils of the area are B. ne •Bu -A ted . B · dle-
Turto Sin i - Kranzburg- and A rde n- xlin • 
The re to in the ar cont i in B rdon Har ony 
and Si i Kr· s arg B rn s . Th 1 tter • the richest soil in ti ,re , 
i found chiefly in Clark and Dy countie ~ ith all pol:'tion e ·tend-
ing into . r hall county . Barne - Bu e • st:ed soil ar lo ·over li 
cl y lo gl cl till . Sin i Kr zburg- B rn are undul ting ilt 
lo m and lo 
' 
• he former i found c fly i Spin d Bro n con»nti , 
ith Marsh 11 county cont inin 11 porti n . The poorest oil i 
Live 
kota St t - Federal 
outh D kot , p . 8 . 
"berdeea Bxlhte fo1md only· in Spink and Brown coan'ties. 4 
general. the :soils of the u a are fertile and reasonablf 
euy to till . Bro.sion u a constant thr t , however . 
rolling terrain. 'The loc_at1o.n of t'l1e principal typea. of aoil lcamd 
in the uea is hon in Plgure 2. 
cu ... te 
4 
rtant fact•r affecting agricult1J.£e in the are.a !a 
cl - te . p.reelplt tion ing the JttO•t. important peet . Table I below 
the p-reeipitation for eightee eeporting st tio located in 
tile ·uea. 
Table I . Precipitation in t ortb Jame Area, 1956 
-r 
lnchea Station Iat:hd 
Abud 
-
18:. 41 Bv ft 18.08 
do r lV. 86 - Iroq , i 21 .ss 
Bonilla 17. 71 •• ond 22 . 1· 
Britt 12. 85 Millett 17. 9 
Clark 26. 02 . edfield 19. 49 
eo1 -. ia 15. 22 Tlila,:e 20. 52 
Comte ao.s1 enter 23. • 5 
Cl'esbud 11. 19 est-port 18. 47 
Fr -le 16. 9 01 · y 17. Zl 
SQ&ltc : s. Depart•.nt f 
' o . 12, Deceaber 
~-~ 
r-
4 Soila . ,f So.th Dakota. Ap---, Depa,:bteat So•th Dakota State 
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ith :verage of 19. 3 inches, these figures are gen rally 
in 11 with tile 1'922-1 SO average of 18 to 20 inche · (or the rea. 5 
There are other factor icb entail co ideration, bow v r . Most. 
of the pt:ecipitation wa too 1 ·te in the · se s-on f 4'r s 11 grain, 
,cau ing coiapiet-e fa.iluJ:' 0D o f' of the are • There as al o a 
distinct ariation in :a · .tm:t ' received , amounts being larger in the 
e tern pUt of t e ar.e • 
_rature for the r is 4.$ d ree-s 1th a high 
the effect of 1 moi :ture t .remendouely. 




In this area live ·et and c eh in farms ar~ ab . t eq al 
c _ ri.se approximately 37 percent of ·the 
total. hole c h gr in f co r i 31 percent • Ge-ner·al crop ad 
U-.ea.tock f'aras c . · , rise 16 perce11t ·bile dairy -atld ·general livestock 
compzi . 4 per-cent each. 6 
a era e size of the farms in the ar is 499. 3 acres . 7 T 
llYestock f 
7 
S 11th Dakota AJ!lC.ultllre _ 1 $!,• So tb Dakota Crop aad Liff.-oc:k 
er,ott1ng Senice , Sio - ·_ Pall•• iouthD&kot-a. p . 1 . 
_ · xt.e ·ion S 
p. 31?. 
1 South p.tota Ag.ric,lllture 19:Sl So th Dakota Ci-op and: LiYestock 
lleportf.ng S.er.-ke , Sien Palls. Sonth Dlkot , p . s. 
1 e . D · y f rm& re th 11 r .ging pproximat ly 360 
ere • 
Pri . ip d r et 
The rmcii, t or t e H ron., a ert ber en, 
nd e field . 1 of th c nnect d y 
d ur ac hig_!lway • The i rt • ee f r lroad 
·n r ilro d lies 
, prt tion s 
s ~ OS' of t · prod now in t ran ported 
ilroads still tr sport t o th gr in frc·m th -by tr 
cent , o v r , s e ry 1 H le mil 1 · n i n i So th k -t . 
D f initions of T r 
including 
1 of 
ec its from 11 f 
of C p"t 1 it 
s es pl 
y living fro t f • 
he V 1 
by t hou ehold. 
nt p-d cl mi C 
· r · ase i.n in e tor i es and th 
- produc d f d d f 1 
Bxp nditur ,s for oper 
• 
int ce ~ a he ur- · 
eh of C pit ite • 
! as pur er e in i V ntori 
a: it l it fur ish d l r , np i f ·1y l r , 
inte e t on • 
bor : r tor ' 1 bor nin · lu 
int r t on f · capit 1 t 1. l) , id f il 1 r . 
Oe!ra~or •• · tabor !arnt•e:, A ••are of the f! 1atiYe financial ucc 
of a fw_... and retuma for the yea~•• labo~ (inela ing fully livin 
froa the fua) , abo-.e all fu expea;es and allowu~ for the ft.lee 
. of f ily labor· aact lnteireet a.a cer,ital. · · 
9 
ftate , aa..,_d • .. IDYe t•t Pereen"t t"eturn on :a'terage ia-.eetment , after · 
• d 4atlon-llU bee11 •de for oper-ato-t•s and fully lab•. 
Wofk Uni! :, The aver:a,e aceompliabmeat of • fua W01'tet in a ten hour 
d.aJ. . ••king on ciopa ad produeU.• ·. 11YNt04k at awrage efflcleaey·. 
The atadat'd . rk nlt• ue4 in this tudy are as follow : 
Cr~ Livestock 
tte. Pee WU. 1· PeE u. 
_......,. ........ __, ---.;. 
Cera (·puked) acre 0. 1 Mil co head 10.0 
COR (mg off) acre -0 . 4 Dairy bttll hep ,., 
Silage ac·re 1 . 0 Othu dairy eatt.le head 1. 75 
Sorglma gr:aln ac~ o., Beef eow• and b1tl.ls b ad 2. 8 
Soy ... grain acsr.e o • .s ther ef cattle head 1.os 
11 gnln acze 0 .s- p edera cwt in . 25 
Alfalfa bay acre o. es r head . 21 
Other talle·. y acre o •. s 'Lamb be•d . 1 
Wi:ld V acee 0 . 4 ogs cwt prod ed . 2 
l y be ' . I 
Wort Units er Wot·keri A measure -of ftieiency in the us of labor 
·on fani. 
10 
1i'ftatoct.. It, repre-se11ta 1 dab-, co · or bull , 2 ether dalry cattle, 
1 1/4 beef C'OlfS er bull. 1 feede-r ste•r or heifer ,. 3 1/3 othff beef 
cattle. 7 1heep. 14 la.mil$, 2 1/2 ho :•• S: pigs , or SO hen .and replace--
lltfflt e ie.u,-
Cr!J! Yielp l .ndex: A coapariaoa of t . yield per acze of all er 011 
·a giwen ·fara with tile ••er.age for t 
Llvutoel • •t•ru for 100 of Pea :, · measure -of efficiency in con-
veniag f ed lato, llTestoa-k pr d c.ta. ·1t i · obtai _ d t>v diYid · · the 
vala of t .he · t liv-e-st~k incre ~, the , · _ lue of feed fed . T ls 
c-,s be done f o• all o.r 1adl9id. al 1 i t,eck en.t.erpr l.se on f • 
CHAPr II 
SiDc·e no far• re.c~d project has been c-o . ted p~'c . · lo dy 
within tbe o.-th Ja•e ae:a . ucb, only a l 1t d u · t of into , 
tioa Q'the~ tbu ce · • · data ia available Gonce~nlq f ua epttati~ 
1n 1t ,area. ~he ·North Central South D · ta fa• record naariea fo.c 
t · years 1943 te 1953 incl de data a. fa fuas bl the weat·eira 
pe.rti ef the Horth Juae ·• a . 8 Tlleae dat,a. -er. were m.clllded 
c:oUectlfflJ wi'th dat-a f . f_.. la ·tt1e lforth C fttnl Ai-• . a'-4 •• 
in ))£ice-. · t :•. altd tecJ.me:1•ff,, t. ,- are ~ out · of t .e .. 
Be1fbla'tme9 baa included the .. teni portloa ·f the No•th 
Ja.e• Area in a •tlJdf of the pot4!lltbl·• ,of i~ricat:ed and d~ylalld faaa-
iil1· in t o 14 ·a . Tbia ,•tudy lncllldea 1' tto· .of art 
-_ well •• ntbaa.tn of ate• 
.to to~ie • , 
~~lo ae presented an analy ' ef agriculture in t • 
ia.1 
COlle ·• 
Jame . Ar . •. based upon 1950 census da • Pol.low! thia detcripti e 
data. he- .- t.ak•.n. a 960. acre cash• in far in the e t p 
two d et altematifts to the ori .·. al organization. attemptin · 
to aaxialze iflcou t• gh following farm management prlncii,,lea. 
12 
UlYildm aad ear11tt"1 have analyze · t vario field Pperation · 
inY · l; d in prod'1C.tac ·e:top in •ast cen1ga.l outh Dakota. and presented 
da,t,a which can be ed b · ting up budget (oz farms, in thia .-t.ton 
.. f the state. 
ararn 1:n 
The f Md. in thie study re ·1~ er thaa ave.r . e for the 
area. According to st· tis.tic _ r orted by the · ederal Cr:0- and t.iv -
ia. the HU 
d 141 tb!s 
at-.,, is 162. 6 acres1 t 'h large t cmt -"'ni tg· 1. 400 a.er . .pd t e 
....ttut 920 · · res. Of the eleven f · · • f ~ 
-uita., t'hree cattle-f'eedhtg,. ·OM ho and beef- ~ai.smg. two ·general 
f--1Dg1 and one dairr. The fan -orpauation 0f each eategosy •ill 
.. 
... 
Cattle isi g ar 
T aver e size of th c ttl •ra sing far 
t . e lug.est inclu i g 1., -00 ·er 
avera of 4-6 . 6 percent of the land 
th :.lle t 700 res . An 
in cro land. 13 f the to"tal 
c:topl. •• • 1·. 2 pereent in row e.rop • 7. 7 percent 
and 2s . rce tin hay . 
outh Dakota Cr p and Liv -
th ot ,. pp. 8 ., • 
13 Cr:opluld. d ere incl e ctalt!vat crops. all &in, 
tue ha? .• rota'ti.o putue . ud 141 ot fa11ott land II ly er pped. 
fSO.Y.Ttt DA~OTA ST~~~ ~QLLEGE LlBRARY 
14 
All of the fu r i ed com o ts, verging 1 2 . 0 
,.s acres r pecti lJ. The ighe t acreage planted to corn as 
1 3 acr ·• t ·he lo st 38. The highe t re lant d to o ts 
the lowe t 29. me · l•t · . i:ai ed u .aver ge of 64 a.er · 
of w at each. f ums had l2 acres. of ·ra.in orghum and 27 a,c..-e 
of' cane for sUa eaeh. T ay ,a.Yer ed 128 acres on th four 
f • w-lth a hi h of 220 ac-res and a lo of 26 -a,c.res. All of t 
f also had na.tlve hay,. a ~ 1-ng 110 .ac.r • • One far had 167 
Cff$ idle. · .. t or hieh was pl eed in th oil bank. that it 
not a c _ rator . Table II pr sent 1 
. use on :e-
. Yields of crop• . ~ se r ly ff ected by drought on three of 
• Two. rat r · faile. to har-.e t any 
. 1 grdn, cutting th it oats ·for hay . Tot·al ur · lost d to 
158 acres, 42 percent oft t • f fail d 
13 aens of a11a.U rain. 'fl.el.de • .re cat sharply o. that 
•bh:b u harYe · d . ne ta. had yield I 31 _ 1 per acre· f ~ 
rn y-i ld a.vu ed 2,., ,11 bu hels for the lo r f a. wltb 
i Tidd of 43. 4 a 1 1 • The crop l ex anra d 
a. s ith hi of 142. 0 and a 1 · of 7. o . 14 T hl JlI pre eat. tile 
crop yields tor c ttle• r i ing far _  
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81 . 6 44 . 6 
9. 1 .. , . , 
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54. 0 . 
26. 7 











85 . 4 
3$. l 
1t cropland ln hay 6. t 6. o ss.o ss .1 .36. 4 u ., aa.6 21 .• , 1,., 2,. , 




Table ·JU . orop Yi•1" Per A-ere 
T . . ! ii 
T:ai t 1~-l e~tn1 io;..!1..r· Gt.sit .. I Dar, •... 1 
cattt••rai•tn1 -fu• faru f.arra f_ani, f u• Aver-
fa• nullbei: 1 ~- . ·_ 'ii V - - ·y1 iv v1·1 IX 
- -!~ I :t _i . -'1iJ . ff! . 1 tr ,... . . .. "11 i i le; . .. . . ·:· I . . . . ... l .. . . . 
C<,rn, bu. 1-6~6 16~0 43~$ 2.s.o 3J ~O 28~1* 31. 0 30. 0 30.0 35. 0 ao.o 28-. 7 
Corn for sl1ag•. T . ' 2.8 -2~-8 6 . 4 4. 0 4. S 6.0 ,-.() 6. ·1 2. ? 6. 5 ? . 4 5 . 2 
Sorghua, bu. - 1·3. 0 13. 0 13. 0 
Soybean•, bu. a.s , .o 6. 1 
Wheat , ba . .o 0 4. 3 10. 1 , .  9 . 0 11. 1 a.1 0 .5 . 2 
O•t-1, bu-. o• Ofrt 31. 3 8 . 6 8 . 8 1 . 2 0 20. 0 26. 8 on-- 0 10. 4 
, ... 1.,. ho . a-.o 13. 3 11. 0 16. "7 14. 3 
Millet , bu. 19. 2 16. 7 l -0 . 6 2§ . 0 18 . 0 
lye , bU, 0 ao.o 10. 0 
PJ.p, bu . 7. 2 
•• 
,., 1 . 7 4 . 4 
T._ hay, T. 1. 4 1~4 1. 5 1. J .8 1. 4 3. 0 1. 4 1. 4 1. 4 1. 7 1.s 
Ndin haJ,. T . . 4 . 4 ., ., H: -~ 
., 
.a • M• ~ ac·rea aot , 
harvested 118.0 lS8. 0 17. 0 34. 0 44. 0 110·.a 11,. 0 
I of total Uop• 
land not hat·• 
vtat•d- 4l.O 43.0 .a 13. 0 24. 4 26. 0 37. 0 
Index of er-op 
yieldt ,, 51 142 98 10.5 11.5 124 132 134 ?6 t.2 100 
* ss hv•bel• on f.t~i.1ated laud; 20 buahela oa ~yland. 
" . 2J ton hay/A taaneatedt s . 2 bvab.e.l• e411ivalent UM4 Sn eo.mputing aven1e • 




Tenure · t t 
None oft e e ttle- rai ing f re , ntirely owned by the 
ope tors . Thr ee w r. ., p rt• wner op:eratiens and one a partnership • 
Table II pre nt the . ed and rented-1 n for cattle- feeding f • 
Yer tot al cap it 1 investment $61 . 557 . 12, wi th high of 
'85,,221 . 70 lo . of 45 . 726 . 65 ~ Aver- ge inve t nt per acre was 
70. 87 , ith a high of 8-0 . 78 d low of $6 , . 87 . Ta.bl . 
the capital invest nt of eattle-rai ing f rms. 
Bq ipment 
high of 4. 17 . io nd a 10-, of 788. '.'1.S . Investment in crop a.ti" 
general 1,1,WV,...u.,;i• .. -ry ver ged $3, 051 . 8 , the high being $3 , 621 . 80 d 
t e lo - 2 , 661 . 69. A er ~ iu e-s-t . nt per crop- acr f cei- chin r 
ith hi h of $11 . 10 lo . of $1 . 29 . Inve. tment in 
to 3 . 51 . T 
high f $1 , 27. . OO 
m:ent or th ye 
a.chine y . · er g $ . 57 ., ith range o.f fro . 9 . 63 
VI p r esent the capital inve t ent for ehin -ry . 
of quip '.llt er ged 800 .• ·62 for the year • ith 
lo o-£ 7 .oo-. ver gi deprec t ion of q ip,-
1 , 11 , . 43. ·ndic tin tl1at gener · 1y spea i 
, 
the o r t t:$ of th e f 
cover depreci t.i n co t • 
· di not p re e enoug n ehinery to 
Table IV. capital lnve,taent 
<lattle•rW~ f__. 
·:: :· :!X! _ t . 5!ttltt•tt:edt.n1 faria. . . Paa n~ber r, • . 'ff . ·-yf - 1 1 1 ix i · Jj; :~:11:::: .: 1J·~: ·,· __ .~ ·::2 .. · . · . · _ . . · .. I . : . . . · ' . 1 
Dair, cow• 1'15. 00 922. JO 
Othe1 ddrv cattle · 310~00 16$. 00 
Bt•edi.ng beef cattle 5000. 00 J000. 00 1&4-fS. 0O 14512. S-0- 400. 00 
Other be-ef cattle 5636-.87 $63-6. lf .66'0. 00 1()16. 00 
Peedti:a 2110. 00 lOl60. 00 89.k. 60 
Hoge 16.S?. 45 2t>S4. SO 1$40 .• 00 28! . 00 ll(l'. 10 2,,.,, 
Sheep I . 520. 00 484. $() 
Chicte•• 606. 50 9?t . 81 21..00 
-- ~ - - - L •• 
es.22 
11i!,: . likt · - ~- !....--oo..= • ·-
J.50. 00 
T0t&1 produc-tt. ve 
l!v11tock 12900. 82 14267~83 1QJ95. 00 24553 .00 
'· 
28"80. 00 10-690.SQ 10450. 81 
H6tae·• ~ , . 6 .. " )00,.0 41 . 00 
Peed ·-al•• aeeda .5666. 32 7?02. 44 4031 . -00 6488:. 75 21-04. V~ Ytos.s·i 4649. 00 
Powe·r achitt•JtY 311.5 . 0! ~150. 07 1819. 5-4 _sa,.oo 1ao1·.&, 13?0·. eo 1185~00 
Cr-opt &. gen. • aaab. 3a64.15 ,,11.ao 2617. 13 1667. 69 1·6'0-. 44 J'n4-. 00 ·1,21. 32 
Live•tock equl~nt 327 •. 2$ Jtf>-.16 . 194. JG ·30. 00 s,.ao 
Auto (farm aare) 133. 91 ·1112. -25 t!l . 90 303.73 4$5 . 00 375 . 00 1640. &.5 
farm improvemecta . , 1628 • .50 3632. 50 6401 . 83 .3784 . 2$ 9400.00 6918.00 864-0 . 08 
Land 11800. ()() l8JOQ. OQ 2~1ip._eo ~~GO 14400. QO 4CJ60(). 00 19800. (l() 
~ - ~ · · •·J ...... 
Total f a.ni capital 4$726·.,65 .53883.16 61390 . 90 81221. 10 3270?. 81 83283. 0l 48216. 19 
Numb.,• ac.rea 100 700 '160 1400 320 1240 64110 
lnve•taen.t p• &e*e 
fumed 6, . 32 76. 97 80 .• 78 60.87 102.24 67.16 1,. 34 ,,.. 
00, 
Tllb1.e ff•. . Captt&l lll'ffl:ttltnt (ContiJlue.4) 
• - ,~.Ii ··-- ~ ' ' · t . l!t 
• ' ~{' ;o . ~ fu& X • 1 • r 
. . . I It I 
' 11111 --' III~ I .
ii ,. - .J . •:· , ; ... fU · 1) · • UI n!fll 
••-~t ~ ~ -· - .::. :;: --gr: -P! .......--
Tot.al ~t.ve 1tw,toc-lt 
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3600 •. 00 
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141.eo 
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Tabl V. achine,ry Investment Per f4r , 
Pa.nt Power Crop ud general· Li ·.stock 
n1'11be~ tlNbin ry _m;&Chin!fl 
.r •ci•~iaait .. .. 
II 31J:8 . 90 3·Z64 . 75 327 •. 2' 
JII 41fJ . 03 3621. 88 ·S96. 16 
V 20?3. 29 2·6'11. ll 37'7. 01 
VII 788. ?S 2667. 6 -~ ' 
ff lUl. 33 1"640.44 30. 00 
YI 2?4S . ·OO 5724. 00 _.., 
IX 2025. 00 1721. 3-2 85 . 00 
XI 3406. 41 )628.62 306. 37 
,_ 
I ,897. $0 8S4. :62 593. 1 
X 1199 • .SO 31.Sl. 30 41. SO 
V·lll ffl . 50 2861 •. SO 558. 00 













Table · ·• Machinery Imeataent Per ,Ct:op Acre 










7 . 54 
P· e·r machinery 
_ inv:-entoiy 
6 .56 





1 . 30 
6.14 
L:t stock 
Lt t®k erg lation zemailled fairly st-1,1 · throughout the 
yeu. Bo drastic cba1'1,e . •ere made In a, major .ente~lae•. A. 
el.ipt deop in U:tea'toct luYeA~-ries - appuently an ,adjut · at to 
feed -•horta,es. 
T1W Ofl-,e it 3' of .-iaal units ept on catlle- raiairlg farm 
.._. 120. 9, higb .13S. $ &114 the 1 _ 92. 0. . 'table Yll pr • nta tile 
ll11estoc.· os-ganbation for eattl-e-ral-.lng fans • 
.AYerage t.otal wrk GDita for the four fums was 681. 0• with • 
high of 311 . 8. &lld a low or 611. 2 . o. units pe.r worker a ra ed 400. 8,. 
t - hlall 488. 9 . the low. 314. 1 . Tabl-eVIII preaent• the w rk. uniu for 
catt1 s-.talng fuu. 
Cattl-e-Peedin.- Par.ms 
Tie aYel'age 1N of the tkff uttl,:.-fit-edlng far .-tudied •as 
740 -.a-ee. tile lu.geat t..2•0 acre&. amS the ....iiut 320. An average 
of S2 percent o-f the f-- WU cropland. 81 . 6 repre$ellt1ng the high 
ed 44,. 6 percent tbe 1911. . Of tot.al er _ land. an aver.age of 33. 8 percent 
was in row c:ro·, • 35. 2 percent in saaal • grain., .,itd 25 .,6 pe.rcent in .bay . 
All of the far s-aiaed com 1'.s, avera ing 120 and 44 r a 




Othet daley cattl 
Beef eowa 
Peede~• 
o,her b~ef cattl 
Hos• 




~ J t 
T-otal t.nim«J unit• 
Ta.ble vn. AMJ:'AP JhtalHtr of Ltv•atock ICept Dud.ttg Yeu 
Nt,. 












23 .• 3' 
7. 4 
1. 6 
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. '" · ~I . .Tr iv 
No. 
88. 0 1. 6 
2.4 . 8 
19. 0 
















T'atale VlJ . I ~•:Ytr:M (Cc»atitmed) 
Qta•&1 .f9 ... .. !&i·!X ,.,. 
f Vl u; JU I X VIII 
1 • r ti J 
f!o. • ;,U~ Noi1 A. V. No . u,· v · u I . 1 - _· · n· A. It .. No. 1 • :!,:U. No.~ . ~ .u. ... i!lA No. A. U. . ~ . ---~~~- -
\ 
6. $ ,.s 6 • .S 6 • .$ lJ. 4 11'._4 6.1 -6 . S 20. J 20. , 
1 .. , ,, .s 3. ! 28.5 14.7 a.1 1.2 ll.O 11. 0 
3. 2 .5S . O 44. 0 19. 0 
118. 0 11.8. 0 11-4. J 114.5 a.c a.o .: .3 J ._ 3 1~$ ,., 
J1. $ 18. 0 11 .. 0 
-~ 
, a,.O l .O 4,1 . 9 11. 1 1.7 . ? 3. 1 , .  a.o .a 
.o 4. 6 IO.I 1.6 • .J 1$. 9 3 .• a 30. 0 ,.o 21. , ,., 
1.6 13.1 1. t 
1 .-1 10.0 . 1 
138. l) 2. 8 1$0. C, 2.0. 12. e 1. 1 ·48-. 2 -.6 161.0 . ._ 
.o .1 f! . O • 71141. 8 1~4 $2 .• ! . 
. ~' 11()~0 .1 • 
•· 
. i ' 
. ~ 
, 




barley. Two fv ' t'ai ed millet, one f'l • All three far raised 
alfalf • r iDg 7 ac • · No naU.\fl hay as, raJ. d bf cattle- f eed.ktl 
£,aru. Table 11 ~e • eats 'the land 
~op fleld8 
,.,..* tbe lndlce• of a0p 7.ield• wer--e ••la'tlw 1, hifh,. being ios, nJ. 
and lU. Co-m yields ,a.ffl'!age4 33. S bUbel•. . · J.ntere.s"llng te. ls 
lllhile dr,1.aJld e,arn yielded onlJ 20. One fuaei- fai~ed t _ bane· t oat , 
·the otller two f.8hl8 l'ect.l•.uag .s am ?: • .2 buatie1•· per· . ei:-e .tettlC'u. Two 
~ 
fu •• tud, taillet. two llfhe *• an ' - flu. -·· ~d d tpe .,. 
ae~ la 1. 2 tc:m pe• acr. • T•ble Ill prant• :the c,r~ 1ield J~ 
c ttle•f. edi:n.g f · • 
Olfllet and•• a li eat-eck• ltll'e lease apentio: • Oa the llftat«k• 
:a · e lea • all land • funlabed ·by tlle I. dlord1. 'topthet with orte 
aajof!' U.w t k • · tecSp,rl • Tile ~eceipta eitd 
a .S0-.50 b · ls . 
. .ttle- f d.i.Jlg fu 
26 
$54. 405 . 67• t e . hig 83,.283 . 03. and the low $32, 707 . 81. Aver ge inv •t -
ent per . er 70. 9 ,. witb hir,h of 102 .• 24, nd a l · of 67 . 16. 
T ble IV pre ent s the .c pi tal invest t of ti e cattle- fee.ding farms. 
Equipm nt 
Avera.:- ·e inve t . ~nt in power chinerr . s 1. 967 ; 11, the high 
$2, 145 . 00_1. and the 1. ·1 .. 13.1 . 33. A.,,, r g,e p.ewer inve$t - nt per crop 
a.er e $8. 92. with bigb o,f ·14 . 41 a.nd l w of $4 . 02 . Inve tme.nt 
in crop and general machinery :ver ged $3, 028 . 58, ith a bigh of 5 , 12s.oo 
and lo of "1, 640. 4 . A ·erage in .e t., nt pe.r crop ere w s 9. 88, 
be high 12 . 11, and t e lCilW $8. 68 . 'l'a.ble V p:te ent the tot 1 
invest ut • T1 ble VI th inv:estment per crop a.ere . 
Purdt e of new uil)' t er ed 210 . 51 . Depreci tion of 
inery 
-equip .t avera.ged $1 , 474 . 58. indi.c tin th t the c ttle- feedin.g f rm 
failed· to r pl. ce ettough e-quipment to bal:anc, dep-reci t ion cost .• 
Li e toe-
An er ge of 97 . an - al units . re maintai ed on the c ttle-
f'eedin far with high of 13 . 8 d a lo of 33 . 6. No ajor ch ll e 
ere tle in th liv tock O'rg niz tion durin the year.. The im, ntor i s 
re i :ed re on bly . t le with o incre -es . Table VII pre e -ts the 
1i e tock rgan:lzation of e ttl - feeding f rm • 
• or U it 
c;) 
ork unit avet ged 360. 57 for th c tle- f · ding f , t e hig 
607. 7 , the low 190. 0 . o.r unit per orke.t ver ag d 3'09 . 7 • 
high of 304.0 and lo of 19 .o. Tabl " III ;pr · nts th ork unit fo£ 
c ttl ... feeding f 
• 
2;1 
Ho nd ef- in P r -
nly on f sin t •i r . ,. ecei vin most of t e inco e 
fro the of hog • 
· d and Land Use 
T•his farm consisted of 960 ere , 505 or 52. 6 perc nt in 
cropl · d. Ro crops co pri d 29 percen of the cropland . 11 
in total d 42 . 6 and hay and p ture 21 . 7 ercent. Corn ere e 
tot.aled 150 acre , small gr in 21.5 ere • and hay d p sture 590 acre • 
Tabl II p,r ent the 1 and 1 ,nd use of hog d b f • rai ing f • 
Crop Yield 
The index of crop yields on the hog and 
132. o. Corn yield 30 bu he per -t ct: ., that of whe t 
of o ·t bush ls. 
. to tie ay w 
2. S 
sed to 
ppl.. ent tam h y 
1 . 4 to p·r er • 
yi ld d .s ton per er • T ble IU pte nts 
th~ c~op yi -ld for the ho and be f - r isi fr . 
T . n · e t tu 
The 
to brother 
and be:ef- rai ing far a th.re- y tnership bet e 
their f t r . 11 lan.d .1 . • ue .... tbird of the bog ,d 
as f by t e f T tor - f r i bed 
1 labor d chinery p -i 11 e of t excez,t 
eh d for 
tee enterpri 
be f • and crop • 
e t cot of 11. e toe and fed 
• E eh recei ed on - third 
In addition, 
f the r ceipt 
pt a. dairy 




c pi tal Im st11ent 
The t tal capital ineatment was $10, 836 . 9'7. or $99. 45 per act: • 
in cc-oi, and genual achizte,ty .._ $3.-628. 62. rn 7 . 18 pet:' Cl"Op ac,r· • 
Table:• V and YI present the aclde ry distribution. 
Machiauy and e.<1uipseat pu,rehued mi~in;g. -the ye•r total·ed $ . .LSl .• 01 . 
Depr 41,aUon OD ·machinery end equipatent total.ed $1,469. 76. indi<!,at.J:Dg 
that tbe operators failed to purcba ,e enough 
Aa .ave·rage of 117. 0 anbal 1tnits of U."st~k were kept duing 
the yeu • moat of t ea lo tht hog and beef ent.erpr iNe . T ble VJ.I 
p~eQata the liveatock dis.td:blltion. 
divided almO&t · Illy bet en 1 iYest aad crop produc.t ion. o~k 
unit& per worker totaled 3,JS.4 . T 1 VIII pr.esent the work ts 























191 . 2 
j ., 
29 
Table VIU . o~k Un t · 
wort units 






236 . 3, 
' 245. 
207. 3 
262 .• 7 
'Total 1ir0zk ork. nit 




811 .• 8 
1~0. 0 
34 . 2 
670. 8 




04 . 0 
302 ., 5 
335. 4 
2.66 . 2 
347. 7 
273. 4 
L. and Land Use 
The average ize of the two general farms w 649 acres . O:f 
this total. an aver ge of 350. S acre r 54. 0 per.cent ,, w ·s cropla d . 
aver ge o;f 19 percent of the cropland w s in re .· crops., 56 . S per-
eent in small gr . in .. . and 24 . 0 peree11t in hay. 
Both farms. raised cor n . d ts. ving ·~erages of 60 . 5 nd 
88 . 5 acres :r,e e<:tively.. Both farms raised wheat and barley. on 
also r · 1 in · ille-t and flax . Both farms raised tame h y, 
89. S acr • ne farm .supplemented t . hay ith n tive hay. T ble 




The crop indice for the gen ral f 
th tone fr had ch better er.ops than t 
-fr corn was ·21 . s b shels per ~re~ o · f 
were 134 and 76,_ indicating 
other . 'l"b:.e aver· •ge yield 
e:tting 35 bu h.els per 
acre , the other 20 bv b ls . Tbe & l gr in yield "- . s eon iderably 
hi her for £arm number I . f. r ·~ X did n t re~eive a yield -,on 
o ts, cuttin,g the gr in for y . T ble Ill pres-ents the crop yields 
for ene . 1 farms . 
T nui:e tatu 
· eit r of t ·e fa..nn ,as co -let ly own d by the oper tor . Both 
er rt-o11tner operations on one- th.rd c~op s r e b is. ne 
op r.ator p id ome c h rent for past r • 
C pit I nt 
ver e c pit in est t ng. 
tot c ital inv~stment of 8, 0. 6 ., t.n. ther . 48. :uo.6 • Inv st-
t 74 . 90 d 67 . ld. Table IV p es nts. the c pit 1 
• v st nt of g ne r 1 f '.r • 
uipm nt 
inve t in o r chi ery. s 1 , 04 .s 1 ·the f 
h vin 97 . 60 d 1 , 199. 0 1 et • h er in 
acr 2 . 9 . 





V · r . tot in 
r f 
90. 00. 
inve tm t i cro 
er • T bl V an 
• ~ 
~ 
$ of machi n ry an equi p . 
reci tion fo 
. s4. in ic t ng th t 
to th depreci tio . 
th far f il d t re 1 ce 
un·t t dur . th y re ne ly -equal , 
41 . nit 
' 
l oth r 41 . nit • o dr tie eh re 
the Ta.bl VII re n t li rin the e 
r Unit ' 
he f tot 417. 0 , t 
h in r r t e 266. 2 













l vi g 
durin 
t 0 
d 47. 7 , 
32 
D .by Par 
was cr-opland. Thirty five pe,reeat of the c:topland. WaS in row etopa. · 
37. o pert.eat in aaa.11 gr · n ad a?. 9 peteent in hay· 
Crop 'flelda 
0ro·qht co~itious tne~el.y curtailed crop psoducU,oa on this 
fa.rm.. 1J·.J •aaJ.l ~•in ••• e itber harve.$ted .or cut for hay . Co1:n yields 
per c.ce· wete 20 b hel of graia UJJ .1 . 4 tons of ilage. Bay yield 
,,! 
was 1 . 7 tou pt<r acre. : total of 117 acres. 3' perc,ent of the crop• 
land._· was not harvest-et\. 
Te.mtre St tu 
Thia is • fall owne.r ope.ratJ.oa with all capital invest ut by 
Total capital imes nt was $24.740. 00 . ·invest nt per acre· 
u.i nt 
ln-.e -taen.t in potNt 1118Chines ot aled 727 . SO for t e y a.r , 
••ei-aeing $le. 30 pe·_. er-op .a:-e . Imeet•at bl crop alld gener•l t11&Cllin'ft:J 
, 
total . d 2, 861. so. avera ing . 44 per crop ac • 
Total chinery and quipaent rchde for the f~P' was $208.50. 
Total depr elation u $1s. 021. oo i er failed to 
et depreciation ,e nae. T blea I~ Qd fl Jre ·nt etl· .ip nt tan-at-
•at for the yeu. 
, no c: rtail t of oper tlon$ beca.u- . or t .lhort e of raift 
brought bout by the drought . 
Teta1 number of anl l unit . kept d ring the y. ar ·was 45. J . 
o:st tJaita 
Total work it (G-r the yeu was 453 .• t . ort. units pet 
wor :r were 273 . 4. Table Vlll pr seats the ork units for the year . 
ttceived depead net only o.n p't-Oper. llt-.nageaent of the vac-iou,1 enterpd.s,es 
but also upon choosing •uitable enterPf."i.sea for tile fa-r•• Many far;m• 
fail. "to athie-ft ·-.xi-.. .-.etuna bec-anse too ech time aad effort i• 
of enter:p~1:aes we·re- uud by the cooperato1:a in this study· ,in attempts 
to aaxiaize r,l'«>flt •• 
Of the eleven farms in the atll<!Y, enen had beef cattle u 
their p-dncl,pal liveittocit enterpr,iae. -< of thee, four were eatt1e-raialng 
far __ with breei1iffg herds, while three were c•ttle- feeait.tg operations, · 
. buying .and selling feedei;s . This ·chapter will a:how bctakdown.e and 
analyses of the beef farnlS studied. 
Cattle- llaiaing fans 
Pou cooper•tora raised beef c:attle u . tbeir pd.:nc.ipal enterprise. 
Parms U , 1.111 Y and VII fell :iJRo tbia c&tego~y. Para Jl .and lU are 
operated by brothers,. each of wbu OWJlS part of tbe land he ope.-ates . 
The beef cattle ue o ed Jolntl y ()11 a' SO-SO baa.is. All othe•r enter-
~i.•e• oa these £ants bel0119 te the ndiYidUal operator . Bach far• 
~] 
contain• 700 acres , ·4 O and 610 otme-d ~, the operators . Rental was 
1/3 sllar.e of cr,ops . A total of 316 -• s o-n -eub farm •a• ercpla.nd • 
.. 
S.mall gl'ain totaling lS8 acrea on each f ·u• ••• not bu-vested due to drought • 
35 
P rm n r Vis ther n- - 1 p tn~r hip con it n 
of 7 0 res t of hieh 316 er i cropl • 1 f the rain on th 
f vet d . 
P r:. II i liv tock- .s lea e, co · sting of 1 , 40 
320 o d by the oper o:r" 1, 080 r nted. Total C pl i 616 ...cres . 
he l ndl rd r ivad 1/3 e of crop p V of 1 t le r ed. 
T e beef br on 5 50 b i . Se ent r of 
11 :r in \ r n t rest • T ble n re ent the organization of 
far •· 
.of the f r ,n ol -eij e p tnership or re t _ o r -
ti , r cei t on a le I ~ ar gi e , for the· , hol f 
fort o er tor . 
1 
Aver· g f r sal s f r the wh le far 
big of 16., 40 . 68 d low of 14, 277 .os . 
re $ 5, 10. 19 wit 
, ily liv· . 
f 328. 4 , itb -h·gh f 74 . 85 and lo f 2.2 . OO. 
hi · of 15,, 657 . 2 1 
11 V of r cei 
:ense 
T•o 1 
o of 1 , 61 . 1 • Opcr 
ith high of 8. 962. 10 d 
p rt rshf h 1 en -e 1 
rec 1p 
of $7 , 420. • 
d 12. s • 4 with 
able L show t 
• 50 • 3 , ith a high f 18 ,. 62 . 1 
., 97 . 2 • r n r 
s 
Table IX. Par-m llece4pt• ·• Cattle-Rateing Pa.ma• 
Parm NW'll.ber II UI V vu 
Whole Ope1&tQt t a. Whole o»etator •·• Whole Operat•<>r ' • Whole 













Be•f cow• 6 btilla 930. 8 






















25S . 39 
1-67. 1 













409.92 ~ i', 
463. lT 463. 37 
42. 00 42. 00 
1-44. 76 144. 16 





3S . 81 







C)J . 05 
Total f-um salea 
lnereaae in 
inventories 




1$211. 30 1•877. 38 16067. 71 1'651. 82 1-4271. CJ 
711 . 92 
230. 00 
-_- ·H· 230. 00 _6?1 .,, 611 . TJ 414. :8$ 







lOOS . 30 
191~01 
60. 48 
2401 . 15 
19-2.•1 
8-? . 47 
45 . 53 
4039. "' " 
344. 00 
.116 . 16 






t420. 84 16408. 68 
379 . 96 
276. 13 22, . 00 





















Percentage of lncome Received FroM Vari0us En erp r ises 










ar purch ae• a rag d 10. 71 ,~7 , with a high of $11 1 -976. 85 
attd a low of $10,088. 18. Pat:aa P-UChase• were 61 . 1 percent of total 
fua expen·se1 . Decr:~a.•e 1 inY. at.o~iea. beard fumiSh.ed hired labor 
&JSd u:te.--•-e•t on f:ara .capit,al IIWJe ap ai.9 percent of total fua ex-
~••• An inter stint note ia that on fua.s 11 and Ill., feed e:Xpenae.a 
were app~oxi tely half of total p rcha e ·• 
Table X pre·sents a bteakdfflOl of f .a,r · pn$eS for cattle• tai•ing 
Total far• expenses -exee-eded total f •• receipt• on three of the· 
fous- eattle- raieing f uma. Ope.-ator' " laboi- ••niags f 'er the Whole 
fana raged fro · a hip of $8-86.66 to ,a low of - $2, 468. 03 • . Thia great 
fluc-tuatio waa probably ~ to the ffOp failu~e on the 1.ow f u .. Tee· 
· hip fua repoi-t~d good er p yie-ld• witll tto faU.ures . 
Op•r•:t r•s labor euning for ·the operator ' • share a•e~qed 
etuma to capital a.od f.ail.ily labor •uied re than operator ' 
labor eatni 1•. due to the large variation in int,~r- t o ca.pit 1 and 
return for intere t on capital . late st on cq,ital 1-• been computed 
at S perc t. aasuaed to be a normal return for in e•ted c ital . 
-hi . · of $2, 353. 58 t a 
1 w of $607.46. Here qua t drought and crop failure was a perti.neat 
Ta.ble x. Pa:rt,;1 ~•nse-s • C&Hle•:Raielng P&ttd 
,a.~• nuabe~ 
Hem 
u: IU V VIZ 
Whole o,-l'atot• Whol 
faa 
Ope~-ator •• Whole o,e.-ai• r'• Who-le Operat·or• 
fUlll ·•hue 




_nt t -epair 
Machine hir 
Gae l oil (ouiar 
than· auio) 
to•~ 
lectr1clty 4 tel•phou 
Otoi, exp• 
d labor 





L.i watock pure._•• 
8reedil18 Vet & 
928. 75 
603. 76 
60 .. 97 
984. 54 
61-. 61 




?$ . ·86 







61 . 61 
354.71 
213. 61 






928 . 71 
760. '90 
60 .• • , 
.,_I'. 
615 . 24 
13J~13 



























Peed .~ beddin 
Othei-. 
,-6. ?8 . 296 . 12 479.71 479. 71 390. 4.1 
60. ll 5306.14 5J06. 14 1110, -'4 ITJ0.$4 
125. 82 . 115. 82 
1001l.1s 1oos&.1s 11t.,&.es 1ifJl.ss 10,f>s.ai Total farm pu~ehaae• 
Decrease- in inYetitor• 
le• l 01: cai,.H ~, 
tteld 
Doud f uniahed hired 
labor 
2~2. 23 
Unpaid family labot 525.00 
Int-ere1t on fum capi'ta12286. S3 
Tot.al farm expense 1Ts41.74 
2042. 33 3638.84 3638. 84 
121. 15 121.1, 180. 00 
SU. 00· Sl5 . 00 125 . 00 700.00 
1986. 3-, 2t• 4. 16 2514. 16 3069. :84 
1ls.i1~-74 1ii15.10 187'1 . 60 14618. l6 
1218.00 
63. 3~ 
61.f> . 46 
so.s, 
36'6. '13 
101 . 46 
-dlf . 34 

















staz~n 101•5. 12 
180. 00 
100. 00 







677 • .53 
1710. 06 













f_ t r 4! ab e pr • 
~ t · eet 
"' 
~ landlot' 
-•- • r t for 




t • . 11 ·t - ffQeiY•d a pont.t r 'ttnn 
oa l d'hle • Use - Rn• beta 
- o i ut•nt fos the - . t '. , • Aft 
- #toity coat •.al of -11, • attltb for op rat• and 




... 1 .• 9 , t , high int - .s ad 
th t , · · 
a f ir ret' m for la T d e Ual n . T II 
re t• , 
et su for 100 of Peed 
&11 i na. 
$120 •. U . ~ 
a-tt 
• 
for 1 Yea 
hi 
111.ao. 
- ~ pant tor I _ • to~ 
$1: o f ,f e d fe t be £ eattl •• 
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• • • 
-
• 1 .... r,...
fo4 f 
I 8 • • • i Q 
43 
0 ' • . t, 
of t fed. 
110~ .• 
... 2 -
~3' lug 162. 16 
t 1 · $ .ts. 
Two f. ol $ 1 . 65 
.1 0 f . ' le 
f • • It u . bowner. a 
f•edl . hle f 
• Tabl · Ill · Mn.ta 
tlte J!.-tw .• tor 1 of feed f; _ . to li :atoct. 
fa wu · pe.rcent f-. · 41 f 
•• h 
r lltt • 6 .... e Vll ,. Z. 1, 
2, 
f 192. l , S97, 
C i,t rla 
'a1J1e xsn. aetm·u Por $100 of Peed• C..ttle....._. QIQ; 
f 'l&ttle Cbuke 
Ii ii ·a -J ·i _' -' ·•i· . L 911· Iii i "I . tt ,· ! !! I . 
119 . · - . J_ .. , . _ l l I I . !C 1.1 , Ix 9 1 - _, - [ -. i . , I; iilf • f L, I . I · t 
Old 6T14. S7 s-e,a.11 7116. 16 zua.n 3'06. 13 JU.71 
·t,aed in bOml: la.t . 25 249. JG 1,,.00 76. 75 1n.u f? . 
• 31 lunaio.,- 10140. 00 10140.00 32113. 80 445.00 931., 
6rot1 iet.un I6,67.i1 ~~'1~ IJ ,,l-8 •. '4 lfJ94~9() :5l90 ·Ji 4176.- I Sil .. I; 1·•• .· . 3,1 = , ,, d l -~-- ' ! 1.) ~. i I = ·N I _. 1 l 
Ju. l J.nvent·o-.y 11133 •. 76 llJ.33. ?J, 11.tlO. O() 2110l.QO , ... . .101,. oa so.oo 
reba•ed 
.!Iii:! I1'm.?J 
1012. 00 ,, .. , au.oo ·311. 00 
Total li•i,.oo ,li?Jf.'1 ,n~oo . D•l~Q :.:rt:1 
$.63'1. 0? 5148. 46 48J6 . a4 1'6$6·~,. 1491. $1 t0,1. 36 'lSJ. 3.1 
-90. 14 •f34. 3i 4U9. SJ 7613. 86 1480.-tl 011. 67 ISi . to 
120. u. · 1os .. 1, 11v. e1 100.10 106 .. ts 131. a1 
,•a} - di ,:, """ '"': ;:: :•:•:::: ::;; lffi :+,. =~ :: •ft '. :: ' ,• , 6~J-.r ;"tJ=titfil' , " 
~-- ll~J. ; J .f ' «. I 1 · • -- · . l~ mrir:, u · . .1 I JI r vs • r · o . t ·· i . L)i• 
1 t•entory 
tbded 
__ , ... , ...... 
total 
·etu:n 
Cott of lte 
,eturti tor $100 of f•e4 
1139.17 




·1_J, f _, M 
1610."00 
115.00 
. • • oe 1. . .ib 
DU.JI 
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t .5 r • : ·!ii • • .... • !i -~ liif i t .... • .I !, "O -- ~ • ,. • I! 'C . 
"""' i .a t :c -..- ti' ;;.. 3 • 
:-- .. Zl 
-
tlud.r •m 
Pa . number lV ~ bta of 320 .acce • 21 aue• la c.,op1au. 
&ll OIJIMd of t operator. •r• n1 ·• total d . sz.3. 4 tth $1, 311 •. 86 
ez- 6S._1 percart ·f~ fat cattlse·. • ail.y living f soa th fua totaled 
$649. SG. rai•lnt the toffl rec ,,i - i ta ft.ftl to -9.112. tt. a. 
this •• a fw.1 awner 
PaJ:'.· ~ VI .ts a part · r ep ri•tion tota11Ag 1,240 aaci •• 
?20 d . 1 t · operato.r ud .520 se t 4. P uir· b · -.e4 alaet·1 ·IJtee 
ra ••"· m -c~optand. The cro .· . e . 
IQll aale tot-.led $26,749. 51 .f th ._ . 1• f.-,. $ . , 1?6. 33 
lfta ~• the opei-atOf. Sal • I fat, catt1 total 4 . 11.18'.14, ~um 
·wu w . 2· -r ·ceut of to'tal fflftl ale • . .. ,. , U.wl.ng from. t faa,. 
tot:.aJ.ed $304. 70. ral in ' total rec · • at the O,ff tor to . 23,.480. 93. 
fan mtaber I u • par- OtHeu . with . luld wned 
bf operator. lleMlpta . on -11 p ta ttw• th11tl 
c.ta1,, · • ·e. u •• on a $0.,SG b-1•• To'tal f · ul •~ 
$1 • 954. 04. fat cattle -1• tota.U.a $1 • 3S.Ot( o.r · ,.2 ~r • 
T: epera,te.r' • c of tobJ. •al•• ·J.o. 1.JB~i•.. t ec lncoae 
. -1~ ieg tot 
t C the wbol- far • $?91. 50 . la 't --. 
l f.m,e.n>tor 1 •• 1 ,,061 • 
from tb ta tot e 
~•tax ., · eo -!pt: for .... 
41 
tdlOle , •• totaled 22, .12 . 04 With $11 • . ,n. 01 gel 
Table ff ,c...,.t• f.am teee111f1* Gr h 2 t 
,._ ~•• Oil tu ~ IV _re U.174. 4. I 'thl year . 
.. .., . fk11t.lM11tM ... putcbaaed d•ln; the fetl'I" . . • ue 
,. iattted on !ua capt-ta! ineuued e,rpe to a 
tal -of $ . , 9.3i. 9S. 
Tot·1al , .. pu-cbse 'to• f. 'DI ---- Yl .... . ,..,. . , • 
~ . uipaeat · •~• weH $ ilsS. · ·of rid• to .i. 
~i• • ln.te t , on f: e. ital - aid f..S.lr labor o,a1· .. 
$ ,-009. 3., .·ta 'tO·taJ. f · · 
Paftl .ffllllMI' . • vdlue•. t · · al ln $16, 769. 71. O:aly 
$-4 .. ,a t u t t '. i •• i mp~- 1, 
lmenat o f ·elaue · 1• t ·all•• 
• 
T ·ai fana reee • ·xcee&td to~ f.-. ftp-e!ISQ ·_ tu• auabes 
, dle· OlM!tmlOI' • • ~.,.,. fos- labO• . · tutu fu 
• t · n to e. · ital and f Uy la.mr 
$1 . 76 . ·4 ,. la reat.,. 1e ing $1. .19 
fi r f 
C 






• • i .... g 1"¥f 
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Percentage of Income Received Prom Various Enterprises 










Tabl • Bxoen: 
Farm number 1V VI 
Whole OPf!rato.r • s Whole· 
•~roduct farm •hare farm 
182. 32 888 . 0() 
305 . 75 928 . 24 
. ) 161 . 92 lOl . 92 603. 02 






. 85 S4. 85 
Sl . 79 451 . 79 
1-,: 
ing P 
Operator ' s Whole 
share 
58$ . 00 46 • .52 
888 . 06 383. 0l 
928 . 24 2~0 . 80 
1662. 87 86S . 02 
21 . 19 263 . 40 
603 . 02 228 . 75 
1157. 87 159. 33 
14. SO 136. 38 
110. 00 
657. 23 471 . 85 
210. 52 151. 25 
373 . 9{) 
8630. 00 13256. 99 
I 
46 . 52 
191. 50 
110. 40 




68 . 1 
235 . 
75 . 63 





.r toi.i4tl , 4. -,.,s. 
~•• _ r paid $35,9 . 42 for latere•t 
· i.-, - a - - tor the ,eu. 
_.._ 1Yla $3~108.76. 
n .1, to ne-t faat.17 • Tabl 
·etut1 o IRW atllt ,t 
• t fU'II INlll>er D . a , pe c n. ret:arn 
l ~ - a t ly the f ' 
Table XVI . rm Barnin: 
p nu IV 
Total farm receipts 9172. 99 9172. 99 
Less total farEI expenses 8932. 93 8932. 93 
-
~ 
Operator •s labor earnings 240. 60 240. 60 
n farm capital 1636. 04 1636. 04 
Unpaid family laboi-
-- ____ _ ___, _ __,_____ 
-=- __ ..._._~ ---•~ · ·-· 
<eturn to cap.it al. & f.amil y 
labor 1876. 64 1876. 64 
erest pe.id f ____ 2_75 . 4, . ~· 
~-
Net iami1 y f arut earning$ 1601 . 19 
tt le-Peedintt Par 
26261 . 62 25181 . 62 
27405 . 0 
-
-1143. 47 -783 . 47 
4164. 15 2124. lS 
. 1925 •. 00 -·- 193$_.._ QO 
4945 . 68 3865 . 68 
d 3z9.42 












~~3S . _6Q 
2613 . 1 
Vt 
N 
Table XVII . tui-n on Investment - Cattle-feedin 
rm numner V VI 
r - oo.er.a tor Landlord Operator ' s 
ha.tte share 
-
neturna to capi t 
family labor 1816. 64 1080. 07 '3865 . 68 
Less on•rator•s & family labor 2100~00 402S . ,OO 
Return on investment -223.36 1080. 07 .-159. 32 
farm investment 32720. 81 20800. 00 28800. 00 
nod ~.on investment - . 6% 
.I. ~ S. 2% ... 5% 
Landlord 
a 1.uu' e 
2139. 52 
















ttle . rm. n be·r I failed to k e d r c r • be II 
r nts the r turn for -100 of feed fe for c t 1 f · din f • • 
Live t c roductio 
ttle fed r 41 on fr 
' 
o~ . • a 170 n 
. • T , e to l g in unit SS, 4 2 ound . 
no p o th o 
rodu.ctio.n · 230 r h on l r IVt an VI , d 1 O o 
I • r ing 207 . 'Ihe fl k numb 7, 13 , an 150 he 
Op r tor IX Uke an ver e of 6 . 5 ·co s , i,roducin 79 
of utterf t ch. 
on of min 
l bor e rning • w.hole farm b i • on c ttl •r i in 




ra.n -ed , 4 
r g 528. o. ·r th f ed record 
tu for 100 of fe sh d an erg f 111. -1 fr c· ttl - r . i 
op rati and of ·117. S for f ding ente-rprl • It 
not r., t t more o t . e c ttle- ai l' 1n crop 
f r hi to .cc iff 
f retur to 11 type of ., fa.r an ill b 
fo n .t t!nd of .,h pt r V. 
ly. 
·7 . 4 • 
• 
Table XVIII . Liv~stock tuir 
Fum~r 1V Vl 
Sold 5377. 86 11192. 54 
Used in hOl?K? 175 . 00 214. 80 
Oecet.-iber 3l invent orv 2350 . 00 10890. 00 
_...__. 
Gross return 7902 . 86 28397 11 34 
Jarn.inry l inventory 2570 . 00 10230. 00 
urchased 1920. 00 "40. 00 
4' T~al 4490. 00 18710. 00 
6 9527. 34 
J059. 00 7797 . 59 
Return for $100 of fee-0 111 . 56 123. 60 













83S . 01 
s.04 . 10 
165. 65 
lV 
361 . 14 























7-47 . 77 





Hog d eef- ai ing F m 
On · f .rm, n r ·1 , '-l-as in this category . Thi f rm con-
i t of 960 cres, of hieh 505 r in cropland , and i Oper t by 
o brother i partner hip ith their father . The fa.th r f rnishe 
11 of the 1 nd nd a one-third interest in the j r lives oe 
nte · ·rise • he r turn and xp n es fr dairy and pout ry belong 
to th i d vi al br th r • each a.int ining these ent rpri :e l(); • 
The 1 
ent 
C i one- third t e retur · ro all ajor livestoc 
and from all cro s sol • 
e o a or furni h ·11 l bor oa the f d bar all ex-· 
p e , i eluding rch e of ui nt , on 50-50 ba i • e 
on - third intere tin tb JOr livestock enterpri es , 
p rch of lie toe on ,a one- ·ird .b e • 
'f e one- third h re o.f all r turns f ro t 
Jor f r ·-ng , including crop • The o er or r cei e 
11 return· fro d iry nd poul ry . 
ecei t 
Tot 1 
oper tor ' 
s fort w ol far . wer 13. 72 . 51, the 
4, 8 .72 . F aily l'ving fro t f rm tot ed 
. 57 for th hole f r , $35.5 . 60 f r t he p r tor . Tot f 
51 
rec ipt ere 15 , 527 . 00 and 5 ~234 . 32 res ecti ly . T ble XIX 
p nt sources of i co e . Graph 3 presents p rcentage of inco 
rec ach enterpri e . 
en 
rm urchas totaled 6 , 447 . 49 for the llhole far • ith 
nse fr operati .n exc pt 2, 96 , 02 th op r tor ' s share . All c 
purch es of liv,estock and feed were n t e .op -r -
tor • Liv toe and f e d p1:trchases · re ne-third shar -• Bo d 
furnishe hired labor , unpaid f ily 1 bor . and interest o capit 
ded to f rm urchas r ·s d t tot 13,. 44 . 84 
3 • 728 . 69 re ct · ve ly . T ble C.X prese t the ources of expenses . 
To 1 far rec i ts xc e ed total f expense f o.r t ole 
f rm by 2, 082 . 16, th op r tor ' s r bein $1 , 52 . 29 . Th e fig r 
th o er tor ' s 1 or arning fo the ye r . Hth the addition of 
unp id f dint rest on f m cap·tal , the total ret rn 
to C pi al d f ily la r 
p id int rest of $ o.ss. 
re 9 ,. 069. 01 · d $2. 445 . 46 . The op r tor 
his net f ily arning 2, 364. l . 
bl X. If r f rm e rning 
et r on Inve tm. nt 
turn on inv st nt for the enti f m li 5 . 0 re nt . e 
1 d1ord ' s r tuE on in st nt as '2-7 p re nt . T r t r ' r t.. rn 
T ble XIX. Receipt - Hog and Beef... ising Pa.r • 
Pa 
g 




1 r ry cattle 
B-eef breeding he·rd 
Crop 
Go er .. nt p _y nts 
ork off f 
Total f 
mily li-ving from fa1rm 
Incre e in inventorie d 
ca.pit ite 






56 . 77 
11S. S3 
0 . 48 
140. 70 
)916. 21 
6-94 . 64 
141 . 2() 
621 . 29 
24 .. 81 
105 . 00 
1 . 00 
13729. 51 
709. 5 




28 . 00 
2206 . 63 
140. 70 




8 . 27 
35 . 00 
6,1 . 00 
.a7 . 1i 
355. ,60 
17. 66 













Percentage of Income Received From Various Enterprises 












Table . • 
·chin .ry equi 
a.chi ery equip ent rep ir 
chin hixe 
Ga oil (other t han auto) 
At expe.n .e 
lectricity telephone 
Crop e en ·e 




1 rove t re irs 
Li toe urch d 
n s - H 
i y livestock x.pen e 
Pee-d be din 
th r 
t 1 re 
Board furni b d hired 1 r 
Up d family 1 · or 
In er st on fr capit l 
Total f m exp nse 
6 




161 . 01 o. so· 
577. 20 288. 60 
103. 65 51 . 8 
1. 28 . 74 66 . 37 
44 · . 60 222 . 30 
283 . 93 141 . 90 
258 . 06 129. 0.3 
282.21 141 .. 10 
~ 
7 7. 71 2 7 . 71 
164 . 00 21 . 00 
12. 75 12. 75 
1433 . 00 4 7 . -83 
153. 00 76. 50 
. 442 . 63 165 . 54 
15 . 00 l.S . 00 
-
6447. 49 279 . 02 
10. 50 10. 0 
2450. 00 350. 00 
4536 . SS 572 . 17 
134 4 . 4 3728. 69 
r 
T tal far receipts 
Tot l f 
Unp. id f ly 1 bor 
lat r st on f rm capita.I 
eturns to c pital & farm 1 bor 
Int r st p id 
f i1 y f arm earning . 
61 
Beef- · ing Farm 
~ I 
hole Oper tor ' 
f -m share 
15527 11 00 5251 . 98 
13444. 84 372 . (,9 
2082. 16 1523.29 
'2450,. 00 350. 00 
4536 . &S 512 . r l 
9069. 01 244S .A6 
80. 55 
2364 . 91· 
62 
fter the sand d char :e for o r ·tor f ily l bor -o. 
pere nt . T ble XXII pr .ent t.he retu on inve t ent . 
eturn for ·1 O of Peed 
High 
po ltry 1 , e t -!th $1 -6 . 64 . Dairy 
142 . 29 fro hog , whil 
beef e ttle and h ep 
r ed in bet ~en . T ble III the r -eturn for $100 of fe- d 
fed. 
Liv stoe Production 
The c l f er p on thi f m w 
T irt - for w s r ised 34 l s , far 
w aned • er 169 fro 29 litt rs-, 
p -rcent fro 55 be f cows. 
1.p peic nt crop . Pigs 
•er age o 5 . 7 . 
B g prod etio :v aged 141 fro fl ch of 3 be s . The aver ge 
pro uction of butterf t for 6 1/2 co 100 pounds . 
ceip ner . m 
eee1p.ts 
P. r I and did t ne ain nte ri t ir j r 
urc of inco er 1 ent rprise ter • 
ber I consists of 51 i 00 o d by the 
oper tor , and 118 acres rent • ·f 5 er ,- 307 ar er pl nd . T 
rent 1 ch 1/3 re . The o r t r 
recei d a retu n fro . all er p pl nt d~ ne f · 11ng due to 1:0 • 
able II. eturn on In est nt - H g d Be f .. isi g F ~m 
La.ndlor O r _ tor 
et r to C pital d f ily 
1 bor $ 3184. 50 5 45 . 46 
Le op r tor and f ily 1 bor 2450. 00 
eturn on inv stment 3184. 50 
-
. 54 
Total f 67076 . 89 11443 . 48 
te e ;d n in est ent 4. 3 -. o-6% 
Table XXIII . urns for $100 of Peed - Ho 
Hoge cattle cows cattle 
. sq it 
Sold 6619. 88 3916 . 21 775 . 53 140 . 70 
Used in home 154. 87 196 . 00 147. 50 
Dec . 31 inventory 22so.oo 11084. 92 1215 . 00 975 . 00 
-
Gross return 9024. 75 15197 . 13 2138 . 03 1115 . 70 
Jan. 1 i nventory 2958. 00 10337. 42 121.5 . 00 480. 00 
Purchased 87. 50 
,Total 3045 . 50 10337 . 4~ 1215 . 00 480. 00 
-
e f 1 923 • .0;3 635 . 70 
Cost of feed fed 4201 . 89 3863 . 50 703. 80 454. 51 





835 . 84 









30S . 84 
2L5 . 40 
141 . 98 
rm 
Poultr 




202 . 0 
152. SO 
354 . 50 
719. 27 





a.ls total d $6, 637 . 77, the operator recei ing 6, 184. 81 . 
P . ily living fro the f rm and. n inere ·se in inventori inere sed 
the recei ts to 7, 515 . 78 and 7 , 063. 42 respecti ly . 
The l ge t sonrc of e sh r ceipt as the sale of crop- .• 
totaling 36 . 5 percent off le • S les fro d ·ry ere 16. 
perc nt , hogs 12. 3 percent , beef ste rs d h fer 16 . percent .,, 
poultry 5. 8 percent , and oth r ources 12. 0 percent . Tabl LXIV sho 
the bre of cash receipt an Gr h 4 a cop ison of p~rcent ges 
of th t f • 
an 60 r t d . Cropland totaled 420 ere • 
y the o er tor 
hi far . f iled to 
h rvest llO cres of o ts , cut tin t h, er for hay,. ther s 1 
yield 
s 1 
re sharply curtail d du to dr · ght co d.itio-ns . Tot 1 c h 
for the ;hol ere , 204 . 32, 7, 247 . 6 going to th 
oper tor . F ily livin fro the f s $427. 95 for the ol-e f 
op r to 
fort 
e being 40 • · • Tot. receipt for the whole fr an 
o r tor were , , 540. 20 8, 583. 2.4 res ctively. Table 
. XXIV presents th f rm r c ipts . 
Crop sa1 s ., tbe gr . est so-urce of inco for 1956. . ere 24. 4 · 
ercent f total t ceipt • Hog sale ere 23 . 4 p rcent., beef cattle 
23 . 8 percent r airy 13 . 4 percent , po lt y 7. 5 percent ·and oth r 
· ouree • 3 rcent . Gr ph 4 pre ent s th percent br · .down of 





Ce n e r II far rn ~ n g ~: . r t h c,--. r: t r a 1 i f> a 





1 Q )h 
!)a11v 
L ~ t ,, f 
\ ·; t t l t~ 
66 
6'1 
Table XXIV . Reee.:tpt •- ener F r •s 






Beef cow and bu;tls 




Cus tom ork 
heifers 
rm 
Governm nt yme -ts 
otal les 
Incre e in inv ntorie 
Tot 1 re el t.s 
I 
Whole Op rt r ' s 
far hare 
271 . 11 211 . 11 
101 . 6 101 . 46 
114 . 60 114. 6() 
817 . 13 17. 13 
95 . 85 95 . 5 
1103. 82 110 . 82 
274 . 55 274 . 55 
55 . 55 . 20 
2419. 89 1 01. 59 
120. 00 120. 00 
114 . 22 114. 22 
207. 23 207.23 
84. 75 . 75 
6637. 17 61 . 81 
3 8 . 01 388. 0l 
490. 60 490 . 60 
7515 . 7 7063 . 42 
541 . 56 
607. 41 
tor ' s 
541 . 56 
o.07 . 4 
97 . 6 97 . 68 
1977. 13 1977. 13 
336. 46 336 . 46 
992 . 10 992. 10 
1314. 42 1314 . 42 
2132 . 36 1185 . 
95 . 0 95 . 00 
100. 20 100. 2 
8204 . 32 7247. 86 
907. 93 
427 . 95 
907 . 93 
08 . 95 
9540. 20 8583 . 24 
68 
Bxpen e 
Total expense for f r number I ere $5 , 679 . 39. Operator ' s 
sh re of total expen es a $5 . 334. 40 . ormal ope r tin expenses were 
58 . 6 percent of the total • . o new equip nt s purchased during the 
year . Board furnished hired la or, uni:, .id family labor and interest 
on f r capital m de up 41 . 4 percent . 
Expen es for fr number X tot 1 d $8 , 723.04 for the whole farm, 
the operator' s hare being $8 , 137. 52. Normal oper ting expenses made 
up 67 . 3 pe.rcent of the total . An interesting note is the blgh feed 
and bedding expense incurred , largely due to crop f ilure of small 
gr in . Investment in new machinery was 630. 00 for the ye r , 7 percent 
of the total fr exp:e.nse • No ash items made up 25 . 7 of the total 
expense • Table V indicate the sources and amounts of farm expenses 
durin the year . 
Par Earning 
Pr receipts for the whole far exceeded farm expenses on far 
number I by 
ahar as 
1, 835 . 79, the return for bp~r tor•s labor. The operator's 
1, 728. 92 . Interest on far capit land unpaid f .mily labor 
dded 2. 174. 09 1 to the labor e rninga., king the net f ily farm 
earnin for the operator 3 , 903 . 01 . 
Oper torts labor earning on far ere$ 17.16, the operat r's 
hare being 4-45 . 72 . Return to c pi tal and f ily labor was 3 , 757 . 69 
69 
able • E cnse - Gen r 1 P nns 
r nu ber 
ch1nery equip ent 
purch d 
chinery & eq ip nt 
r p ·r 




Op r or ' s 
sh . 
93 . 19 93. 19 
oil (other than auto) 6 6 . 30 606 . 0 
Auto xpe se 
El ,ctricity telephone 
Crop ex n e 




Impro e nts rep r 
Lie toe pure ed 
Bi: din Veteri ar 
e e.nse 
eed bedding 
ere in inv ntorie 
291 . 78 291 . 7 
135 . 80 135 . 6 
192. 94 192. 94 
285 . 00 285 . 00 
390. 60 340. 60 
210 . 12 210. 12 
125 . 30 125. 30 
318 . 57 318 . 57 
5 . 23 5 , . 23 
1 3 . 20 183. 20 
311' • 91 312 • 91 
Boar fu ni ed hired l. .bor 31 . 31 . 50 
525 . 00 Unp id fa ily 1 bor 525.0 
Interes o farm pita! 1944 . 08 
To l fa.rm . ens 5 79. 53 4 . 50 
490 . 00 
420. 33 
161 . 24 
per tor ' 
hare 
90. 00 
420 . 33 
161 . 2 
1072 . S 1072. 68 
259. 16 
129. 85 
25 . 04 
3 . 18 
325 . 60 




425 . 04 
3 •. 18 
453 . 30 
275 . 7 
101 . 59 
45 . 0 
1550. 86 1. SO. 6 
105 . 76 
655. 72 
105. 76 
655 . 72 
5782. 51 6185 . 99 
525 . 00 525 . 00 
2415 . 53 1426. 3 
72 . 8137 . 52 
or 
o er tor 
Tab x:v1 
t r n o 
op r 
XXVII pr 
ole f r , 
204. 76 , 
pr n 
In 
2. 397 . 25 for th pr or . 
th t t f 1 f 
rm arni g fo 
t or th ~ n r 1 £ 
f S percent f o.r h 
c:r . 
70 
Int r t p id by the 
nin 2, 192. 5 
. s . 
of thi y r 
lord , belo for th 
The ret rn o in st t for th 1 · lords re 7 . and 
he per or ' s ret 3 . d .... . 7 pe.rcent . T b e 
nt the r turn i estment f :t: g n ral f a..~a s .• 
t rn for 100 of eed 
• 
e ur s fo 100 fed fe- t · l i t oe 
r f r • Th high ret rn of 645 . 89 
r e hove 100 fr both 
I . T 0 turn w re·c i ~ on ogs o far n ber r . 
T l n r WIII present the r rn fr 1 of feed fed for the 
• 
Li~ toe rod ti 
On f 
of 7,,, • 
T 
21 C S 
fr 1 
I , 3 p1g ere ed from litters , an a era 
d fr · 7 li t rs. ave . ·ng 54 h . 
e f ro n the e f 
• 
I d X r sp c ·tiv ly. Far 
rop f 42 preen . 
. ep, r is· g 17 1 b 
71 
T bl 'XVI . Far rning ... Gen ral F rm. , 
I X 
Whole per tor ' s .hole Oper · tor ' s 
farm sh re farm sh re 
Tot f , m receipts 7515 . 78 7063. 42 9540. 20 85 3. 24 
Tot farm e:. e e 5679. 49 5334 . 50 8723 . 04 8133. 52 
Oper tor • l b or arnings 18 s. 79 17i~8 . ()2 817 .• 16 44r.- . 12 
Int re t on farm capit 1944. 08 1649. 09 2415 . ~3 142 . 53 
Unp id family l bor 525 . 00 525 . 00 2-5 . 00 525 . 00 
eturn . to capital 
f Uy 1 ·•.bor 433,6 . 37 3903. 0 3757 . 69 2397 . 25 
Interest p id 116. 60 204 . 75 
N t f ily f rm a.rnings 3786 . 1 2192. 50 
-/ 
72 
Table .. II . et· rn •O O In st nt - Gener l P r s 
F r numb r I 
L ndlord per tor Landlord per tor 
. etarn to c pital 
f nily 1 bor 433 . 36 3903 . 01 1 60. 44 2397 . 2S 
Unp. id f ly labor 525 . 00 525 . 00 
Oper t.or • labor 2100. 00 2100 . 00 
et return 1278. 01 - 227 . 75 
Tot l inves"t nt 5900. 00 32981 . 69 19780. 00 28984. 60 




Used on farm. 





Net return . 
Coat of feed fed 
turn for $100 feed 
* Dual purpo.ni .. . _ 





303 . 85 
I 
840. 00 
2087 . 72 
600 . 00 
704. 00 
1364. 00 
723 . 72 
576 . 00 
125 . 65 
II . Returns for $100 Pe-ed .. Gen 
Cattle Hogs 
I* x•• l X 
2218 . 13 2306 . 52 817 . 13 1977. 13 
147 . 00 75 . 00 197 •' 70 60 . 00 
4610. 00 3685. 00 
-·- ·-~· 
451 . 00 
.. , ....... ,. 
6975 . 13 6066. 52 1014. 8~ 2488 . 13 
. •b 
384:3 . 00 3120. 00 231 . 07 
.t 
125 . 00 530. 66 1ss .2s 19. 00 
3970. 00 3650. 66 155 . 25 256_. 67 
300.5 . 13 2415 . 86 859. 58 2237 . 46 
1644. 75 12S7 . 08 657 . 20 2037 . 56 




:386 . 01 639. 2~ 
46 . 80 96 . 80 
. ~.14. 81 936_. o 
3'6 . 50 202. 00 
38 . 32· 140. 70 
74 . S~ ~06 . 70 
439. 99 629 . 34 
266 . 76 416 . 47 







- . "' 
432 . 
67 . 00 






g product on 
r of hen 
165 er e on unit I , and 147 o u it 
r 48 161. · · tterf t p od ction 144 
d 1 3, fro 15. nd 6 . 5 c s . 
D iry . 
Thi far , nu r Ill, co of 3 0 cres , 11 o J d by 
re of hie ~ cropl · • 
, 117 .ere , 11 m 1 gr in, ere not 
f 3 6 acr s fer.op-
n ve· of 20. 5 C wer cept for the roductio of Gr: e A mil • 
-Hog er the ly :secondary li toct~ e terp.rise . 
les for 1956 wer 1 , 29 . 25 . Of thi tot 1 , 
ale fro the d iry te pri et taled 9, 769. 18 or 86 . 4 percent . 
Hogs le were 6. l ercent , crop . 1 . percent d other s ·urces . 1 
p rcent . In ddition, f ·1y living from the farm amo· ·ted to 08. 00. 
T 'bl X I the o nt of far r~c it nd Gr ap 5 t he pereen ge 
Bxp nses 
To al f • e for 1956 re ·10, 765 . 7. or 1 oper 1 g 
ere $ ,.606 . 87 or 68 . 7 pe c t of tile to 1 . Investment 
hi ery C ital it , nly 208 . 5 or 2 . p rcent 
of the t t for the y r , indi ti th t no e p .sion or replace n 
of rn equi ~nt d rin y r . 
1 
- c he re 3, o, 28. 6 rcent of € p ns • 




D ir c . S 





nt p. y nts 
Tot 1 f . m s 
Tb e ·xix. 
P ily 11 ing fro. f rra 
To 1 f m incom 
ec ip - Dai y r 
VIII 
$ 302. 70 
1 03 . 8 
46 . 10 
6 9 . 8-4 
157. · 
437. 73 
96 . 93 
13 . 63 
11296 . 25 
408 . 00 
1170 . 23 
I 
75 











Percentage of Income Received Prom Variou Enterprises 









i in t it ite t i ic tin th t t f led 
op re Ot h uip nt durin r to cov r lose d 
to d pr c tion. T le .: X sho. sf re · S01' thi f ,r • 
Tabl xx..x. . rm Exp.en 
- D iry rarm 
VIII 
tor 
hi ,:y d e n $ 2Q8. 50 
chi ry . eq p nt re air 95 . 47 
her th uto) l 61 . 12 
re) 3 . 92 
tel p ne 526 . 79 
i r d 1 or 7 . 00 
T es 445 . l 
I ur anc 198. 60 
iry l 26 . 88 
I rov t rep i s 10 . 83 
Li 16. 90 
Br di 
• 
e eri ry and liv t C n e 406 . 4 
eed d · ddi 161•• 2 
ot l urc· . ,S 7606. 8 . 
in inv ntori. C it l t 622 . 00 
f y 1 or 1300. 00 
I tere t on far al ( t s ) 1 62. 00 
.,._: 















\J r or 
1 3 75. 


















































1. 11 . 
CHA VI 
AND CO LUSIO .. S 
Th o jective of this tu y ere to obt in infor tion on 
or , i tion, co t t and return on el c:ted roup of far of 
S V r 1 tYPe in the· orth Jame a of South D ot ;f for u by 
f rm r in th r a for ptu oses o f comp rison nd d,getin • d by 
tho· e cont pl ting farming a uide to ctios. 
The "cost- price squ eze" nd dry •1e_ ther combin d to keep return 
to labor nd c it l low. Only on Op€J: tor rec ived "oppo-rtunity co .t " 
r-et r of $2, 100. 00 for labor and of 5 perc nt on capit 1. F·our 
op rt rs h d n g tive labor 
860. 00, operator ' s share . n 
ming • A er. g inve t nt ropped 
ed fro crop failure and also bee us 
full owner b is . This result-
chinery and equipment w re not 
ith depreciation llowance . 
nt lo e n·ngs for oper ting 
ing · r pl ced r pidl J enough to 
The allo ances er ed to suppl 
th h use ol • 
turn to landlords' :vet e-nt re ener lly higher th 
e not ris n much in recent y ar' . those to op r , tor • Their co t 
ar produce used i n t ho e pr·ovided an i mportant ourc of 
inco • The vera e v lu • t f m pr ice , was 513 . 17 ith a high o f 
O nd low of 225 . 0 . U of these product did, ho ever, 
repr ent 
oul h e 
vings of n even greater 1 .gnitude . since the alternati e 
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